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‘The Intimate Strangers’ 
Delights The Audience

9 8^"  Monday  ̂evening, ^ebruMy

Havers ^'"presented'* 2 '! /  Intimlte 
Strangers, a deliglitful comedy by 
Booth Tarkington. The plot was 
such that it held the interest from 
beginning to end. The story was

I. R. S. P resen ts  
V a ried  Program

On Fridav evening, February 25,

VIr. R onald  Ingalls  
G ives V io lin  R ecita l

Bishop Rondthaler Gives
His First Lenten Address

of Salem College at a" delightful so
cial Forum meeting in the Campus 
Living Room of Alice Clewell

full,, Selected Program and ■ 

Artistic Interpretation of 

Numbers

Custovi of Many Years Coiitinued in Expanded 
Chapel Hour; Bishop Speaks on 

Transfiguration

woman, in the peculiar position of 
having an elderly and very old-fash-

ceedinglv modern grand-niece, this

Yost and Lillian McAlpine. Miss 
Yost gave two violin solos, “Old

JIusic students and music lovers

VlalSi 3,“ when''Mr!‘̂ lfonard‘ ln"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^

At the Expanded Chapel Hour on 
Wednesday, March 2, Bishop Rond
thaler began his series of Lenten ad-

hTî ’ We'^^must' '̂do ™lT w ^can
our duty and our privilege, but^not

position bemg brought about by the Refrain,” by Kreisler,. and “From 
the Canebrake.” Miss McAlpine

h I h. '".Mr” l"ngTlL*'ts T  memrer” of
the music faculty of the city schools. 
He is a graduate of Yale^ and is a

silent pr^ver'^r^Mess^irigs “duTing 
this season.

m e ln in ^ tp t" n ? t^ '* r“

'"^AsX^closi’ng '̂scene to the Trans-

lover with these perplexing rela- by the audience. Following Miss 
McAIpine’s songs, Miss Yost played 
a number of pieces by request.

tifully selected and arranged. More-
the muY \ h f  L enten^L ast^cIn be 
a season of sweetest sunshine to the

Father's voice saying, “This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well

Ruth Pfohl as Isabel Stuart, the Waiting for the Sunrise,” “Tonight galls played with remarkable ease B i^h^p ^L p riera  delirrthat" i^ th^ seasLT fô r t t \”s wlmt th f  Father hid 
told us to do and what will make us

baffling mystery to her lover, inter
preted her role with great success.

Love^cilh” tone and technique. His phrasing most happy.

terpretation of each successive num-
Student Friendship

thus'iasm'^of youHi to'^the pretended
Unusual Entertainment 
To Be Given March 5

fn was the subject^forthe^ first fddress 
of the season. In the north of Campaign Announced

S u it one\o attempVbut Miss Pfohl
lovelv encores from Cesar Cui and

stone which glitter in\he 'sun, lo X
During the coming week the Y. 

W. C. A. is putting on the annual

made a very charmmg heroine. 
^Letitia^Currie^as the lawyer, Mr. Any one who loves old songs and 

lias not heard them for many years

ar? tll r  Leranra"m om tIhlli sô ^Wgh

:'::il^ o srtV -l;:r\£
"Student Friend.ship Fund Drive.” 
The purpose of this campaign is to 
obtam monev to be used in the de-

Tlie members of tile ^Student
tation of a thoroughly upright and night, March S, at Salem College Ciaccona-Vitali. around the gre'It pflks^clad^in^part Christian Association of the United

fiicting emotions of love for a fas-

ed.
Tzigane, (Gypsy Serenade)-Val- wild flowers.

I t  was to this scene that Jesus

1927 to the General Committee of 
the World’s Student Christian Fed-

is far more advanced in age than 
she appears to be. Miss Currie is

of ulVLLe, sTpraL,%IisTLupo, 
contralto, Mr. Lupo, Baritone, and MTdi-^TTii"i îtr' rowful^thoughts i J  th ^  niTnTof TlL

dent Christian Movement of the 

General Committee. I t is Lpposed

terpretations of masculine roles. The 
role of Mr. Ames was very much

?ovely”o1d''s™gs!” M i^ s 'c X ^  
children’s librarian of the Public 
Libra^ry, will take <>f “ : : : ; ^ i g e r .

ilee was almost over, and the people 
as a whole hadn’t responded, but 
liad turned away in cold indiffcr-

ably thrLort^si^nTfLILt^orthe 
Federation: Fir.st, bccau.s0 of the

ruJenrrtliewr/itstpoLT
bilities;^third, the fact that the re

q^te  capable'"of the greater effort 
which the part called forth. scenes portrayed by members of SENIOR CLASS to jd j i"  *o"/ it7and

LuckLbach,'^thrgave*^

wTs^he typicar,rd«n L pp er, self- 
willed, spoiled, contemptuous of 
anything old-fashioned, pretending 
to despise the homage of a younger 
boy and to crave the superior un-

dav school class of the First Pres
byterian church, assisted by Salem 
College girls.

There will be a husking bee, a

and tickcts are on sale" by members 
of tlie class, or it may be obtained at

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 

GLEE CLUB

for us,\rthougrthe we[girof u'^al"

Tlie Saviour loved the hills, where

the*night™f the TraL T i^’rTt^on, He 
took Peter, James, and John, after 
a long, hard day, and went up into 
the mountains to pray. I t was a

ferences to be held during the next 
two years. The Pacific Area Con
ference to be held in China, the

and the meeting of Executive Com-

eration in the United States in 1927.

the door. Concert
night which opened wearily, but 
ch,.sed happily. Jesus and H ^ d̂ is- whicr'r buildinHr̂ p into^aHon^

er acting. Each situation was han
dled with skill by Miss Luckenbach, Athletic Association Monday Evening c'â e Jf'̂ the'irworrL̂ tlieir'hL*̂ ^̂ ^

sorrow. Peter, James, and John

" 'T L '^ p I ’rT^of Johnnie White, the
Met Friday, Feb. 25 March 7th mantles and went to sleep, but woke 

later to see the lonely, sad Saviour
L d  in the past it has rendered’

^wfom^ FL\enc*e "Tretlderto “de”

: r r d i n r L t b S ^ f ^ t . r p L r : t

On Friday afternoon, February

General - - - 75c i^alnluLiref
standing member ot the I'lerrette In the course of ̂  the night ^there

(Continued on Page Three.)

lighf wiTs'  ̂shining about jfsus, a goodwill and brotherhood. I t  is up 
to the students of Salem College to

rierrette riayers nold 
A Business Meeting

French Club Picture 
A Great Success

F r L r c T u b " ^ r t 7 f l r t ^
audience the moving picture, "The

Uken‘̂ by RudolpirVafentino and 
Alice Terry. The role of Pere

which togetlier make up the entire 
student body, are Mar.^ Audrey

Alumnae Co-operate In 
‘The Living Endowment’

heavenly glow. Ĥ is robe which had

s ir in 7 r M le to m f f is ® rk T o H "
feet. His face, where the disciples 

with glory. Every trace of disa})-
Stou^i, Dorothy Frazier,_^Sara Bell,

TM ma°Fi^Iy! C.alS
Little, Virginia Welch, Dot Ragan.

tion held a meeting Fridav, March 
4, which was attended by Mrs. How
ard E. Rondthaler and Miss Alice

Violet’ Holt had charge of the 
meeting and Mrs. Rondthaler pre-

w ll th f t \” !̂e ^Savior had been alone

glory. These men were Moses and 
Elijah, whom the Father had sent 
to talk with Jesus. Thev were 
talking of what was to take place

of ^artWvThtagTA^ o^^JeTus’ de-

The Pierrette Players held their 

day night*in"t^e Ali^"^ Clelen^Liv-

Grandet, one of the greatest misers GLEE CLUB HERE
MONDAY NIGHT

The Davidson College Glee Club, have been held on Wednesday,

the disposal of the money received

IrflnVy'lctT trTû ĥaL*
books on the subject of technical

sold^afterfhe performance and the
evening, March 7, at . 8 : lk  The

sta^e \ha t the various associations
foJw hnTa|greIt deâ l i^’OTr reUgion "Hriiiicr

of Dr. Willoughby, for a revision

The club h a f  been^n a to u r^ f the taken Tdeep interest in tile “Living tT ^ X e fs ‘'o 7 w lm t earthly J-eople

eration of the student body, and 
wi.shes to thank especially Mr.

received thus far have averaged

ot:"rucr:rc:ura;î ^̂ ^̂
for as many tastes. ^The capacity of J o K tr '^  alumnae Will re- for"L . God meant that religion 

should be looking up to God and to the'^meetTngTh\'n"adjou™^^^


